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'rle chief *ones were : the coinpetition of te-aclîing orders
snicb as thme Doininicaus, the Fraîîciscalîs and the
J,ýsttits- ler extreuic coîîsurvatisnîl whlîi toleratud no
otiler thani tîmat of Aristotle ; and the persectitiomîs wliich
slî-: dircied agaisist lier oppotieîits. Iiu the XVIIItlî,
Cenitury site was ail object of genleral conteinpt, the
otîmer ljniversities of France, lîav iug followed lier steps,
shiartd lier fate.

le rcvoltitiosiary storîn swept thein away witliiiay
other institution> of the past. By a decree of the Coiz-

*if/Ol(2otlî MaIýrdi, 1794) tlieY were al lie

Napolcoît 1. created, between i mSo6 andisiîos, the
Unk-ers;lc te F-ranc-e. Iii lus liaiids site ivas to bc aiu
ins/mimelfz/uni rienj, like the restored Romian Catliolic
cliureli. To this end, lic decidui, tlîat to tie State aloîîe
belongs the righit of teaching, and lie placed ail the de-
partiiients of inistrucetionî (prîimary, secoîidary alid smîp-
crior) un ler the supervision of a zn.firc

II

Tie iîiaiti femtues of the Napoeflîi creatioîi are pre-
served to the preseîit line. To the Roniali Catholie
chiurcli, liowever, anid to aîîy qualificd niait liberty of
teacliîug lias becii grantcd. But the State Uîiiveraity
aloiie eau exaine studeîits anîd coinfer degrecs.

The Grand Maître, noiv called Minister of Public.
instruction, is assished by a CosdScV ur(siiet 1$73>
The territory of Franîce is clivîcled ilito 1 7 :-lcddilélmis, pre-
sided over by a Rerli un. Tie Recteur is assistud by a Con-
sei/Académique. Every Académiie po.sse.sses ah least two
Faculties lettres et bcien1cs')> sevtral acadcunts posse!SS
four Faculties (lettres, sciences, droit, iiièdeciine); two of
tlieni (Paris anid Toulouse) liave, besides, a P'rotestanît
Faculty of Tlîcology <lParis and Monîtauban). Tlie
Catliolic facuiltie.; of Tlîeology were suppressed a1 few
ycars ago, thecir clegrees beiiug iiot required front tie
priests, -%v1iIe University degrces, ave obligatory fur the
pastors of the Reforiîîed aiid Luthierati cliirehes.

To the Faculties abîmie belong the power of coiîferriîig
degrees (Ibacci1aurè.at, licence, doctorat), the tcachiiiig
of tlie Factîlties of Arts (letters andi sciences) corres-
pond te a post graduatt course' iii Uhe lest Universities
ofother lanîds, the professors-alI appoiîited by the Miii-
isttr of Public Insýtrtictioni-deliver two stries of lectures:
one for tie g(aucral public, free of charge ; the otlier,
more thiorougli, for the stticeîits wlio prepare their licence
aîîd doclor.if. Thme Lreces andc Co//«ecs provide the
educahion required for tuie degrces of 1,idchcl1er ès Let-
tres anmd Pýiliclier ès Scnces. The curriculuimi ini.
cludes classies, literature, modern laniguiges, histcry,
niatmeuinahies, phiysics, cliciiiistry, natuiral sciences, anîd
oter brauclies; about eiglit years of heu iitontlis eachi
preccded by live or six years ini a prinmary scliool arc
liccessary te coîtplete thie course of -ituGy.

No student cau enter aîîy Faculhy wvithout thte degrce
of Bachelier ès Lettres (for letters, law aîmd tlieology),
or thiat of Bachelier ès Scie mcs<frcines ami tecliîi.
C-al -;cliools,), or bothi degrecs (for iîiediciiie). Mrieni lic
niay prcceed te take hlie otlier dcgrecs conferred by the
difféent Faculties (licence, doctorat). Thirce ycars arc
required for tie licence iii Lawv, two or tlirec years for

dt saine degree u Lutters and sciences; five years tÏor
the clegree of I.D1. (no licence); four or fîve yearS for
the degree of l3aclielor of Div'iiity. E.xaiîiintionis for
the licence ore very clificult; soute F-acultiesrequire aise
two prititeci tlîeses-oiie iii Latin, the othler iii Frenichi
Onie priîtted thiesis is iiecessary to obtaini the degrce of
B.D. As for the dIoctorate, the requiircimetits vary
accordiiug to the Faculties. Ail require at Icast oie bool,
iii French deîîeting original researclies, and soute (Lut«
ters, Thicology> require fürther a Latin lhesis, bothi
priiited and publicly .>ustaitie(l before the Faculty.

Iinspecturs (géné~raux et particulier.,) visit regiîlarly
the schiools of ail orclers, andi report to the Minister of
p>ublic instruction.

It would be toc long to spcak, of otîxer educational
establishmnents, suchi as the Collège dle France, l'LEcole
Polytechniique, l'Ecole Normiale Supérieure, l'Ecole de-
Ponts et Chxaussé~es, l'Ecole (les Mines, lE cole Navale.-
Most of theni do îlot belong properly to the University
thiey -ire cotunected witli differeîît Universities (war, coin-
inierce, public works, navy) ; as te thefe Universities.
oiily six Faculties have becu opeiied Silice 1875 by the
Romian Catholics, i.c., four faculties of Law, one of Let-
ters, one of Scieumes.

The rcader iiiay sc, froin whiat precedes, tliat the
word University lias no longer in France the ineaiig
wliiclî it liad fornuerly. The L~vrz~de Franic es
igîlates public teacinig iii ai lie departînients of iistruc-
tien limder tilt conittol of the State. Fier orgaui7.ation
being se différent front thiat of other Universities, it is
impossible to institute betweeni themi a coxuparison of
auiy value,.

Let tue state, lîowevcr, as a nîiattcr of information z
1 0 Tlat the French degrees of Bachielier ès Lettres

and Bachelier ès Sciences iniclude about the sainet
branches as thte ordinary B3.A. of 'McGill, witli mort,
liistory, more written exercises, more classics for the
first and more sciences for the sccond.

2 O Tliat muiedical studies; arc p)recedecd by a ilîier
literary aud, scientlific culture and termiiinted by origi-
nial work, besicles the usuai exauuinations.

3 0 Trhat the Faculties of L;tw are provided %villi a
great iiiiiiber of chairs, aud exact a hiier standard of
literary preparation.

4 0 Thiat the professors are îlot overworked, havinig
te delivcr oiily front tlirec te five lectures a week, for
sevem or ciglit mioniths.

5 Tlîat the fées, lîeavy iii tlie Faculties of Law and
Medicine, are niiîninal iii the otliers (Letters, Sciences.
'rîmeology).

6 O Tltat înany schiolarships (bourses), obtaiined by
coînpctition, are offcred to students wlho prepare tlienii-
selves for profes-sorial workz.

7 0 That the great nuîniibcr of students lias rendcred
cempetition (eoncours) unavoidable for te uîost humble
position iii the UJniversity.

S 0 Thiat iio Faculty ever gramîts ammy degrce hoons
cazzsâ.

In conclusion, the University of France offers the


